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THE AYRES CAMPAIGN:
'FLOORED' BY WARNER;
PALS SUITE

REUNION '91
On a beautiful, warm Friday in October they
began to return. Slowly, at first only a few at
a time. But each of them, as they crossed
over the threshold from what is to what is
remembered, underwent a change, Each
step became a little livelier, eyes a little
brighter They had come home-• to the place
where they began as innocents and finished
as adults, to face whatever presented itseH
on the other side of the small pillared stone
gate.

In 1906, Dr. George Ayres raised $40,000 to build
whal was first called Jubilee Hall Dr Ayres told
Andrew Carnegie, one of tho ma1or contnburors,
that the College could not grow unless 11 had more
res1dent1al space
George Ayres would be so proud Ayres Jubilee
Hall, vacant for 15 years, has been renovated for
tho purpose of providing tho necessary residential
spaco to accommodate this year's record enroll•
ment Carnegie and But.I er may havo helped build
tho building, but friends like Dorothy Warner and
Anne Pals are helping to restore 11 to its rightful
purpose

All right, so, maybe Reunion Weekend wasn't
quite that idyllic. The truth is we had fun. A
plain, simple telling-stones-on-each-other
good lime.

The first floor of Ayres Hall has been named the
Dorothy Warner Floor in approaauon of her
generous load gilt to the Campaign. Tho ftrst suite
to be named m Ayres is dodtcatod to Anne Pals
Sho hved 1n the suite which now carries her name

Former students and graduates representing 32 classes and 17 states, ranging in age

Reunion '92
October 2, 3, 4
Mark Your Calendars!

Tho Ayros Campaign has already brought in over
$150,000 in cash and pledges and lhe Alumni
Floor Dnvo 1s targeted lo raise $150,000 The
Board ol Directors and key fnends are leading an
effon to raise the balance of tho total $500,00:>
campaign goal

Alumni Floor Campaigns
While you will soon be receiving tho details of the
Ayres Alumni Floor Drive, Lindenwood will be
1nvolv1ng alumni leaders in a conunu,ng effon to
name an alumni floor In every building on
campus Ayres was chosen as the first building in
lhe campaign because there was an immediate
need to moot enrollment growth But you may feel
a special alhnity to another residence hall or
building Following are the Donor Categories
which w,11 apply to any residence hall
Floor
$25,000
Suite
$10,000
Room
$5,000
Bu1fd1ng Namesake Clock
$1,000-$4,999
Tree ol Life
$250-$999
Opponunities are also available to renovate a
floor, wing orclassroom in any of the other campus
buildings Contact the Development Office for
mformat,on about those Donor Categories
Evening College and LCIE s tud ents may be
parucularly interested in naming a lloor, wing, etc.
in Young or Roemer Hall

Alumni Acres
As ot this printing, Lindenwood 1s now whole again
The 50 acres on back campus sold In 1984 have
been reclaimed tor Lindenwood In addition to
the sen11montal reasons for repurchasing the land,
11 was imperative that we have space in which to
grow. The acreage, sold for $2 million, once again
belongs to Lindenwood- and tho price was $1.8
milhon. A bargain in anyone's book II you are
interested In being a Lindenwood Landholder,
contact tho Development Office at(314) 949-4903.

NEWEST MEMBER OF
BUTLER SOCIETY
Elizabeth Mudd Rauch
ff/ will stand by you to the last button on my

vest ff
Col. James Butler
Col. Butler made that pledge in 1913 when
he asked Dr. John Roemer to take the presidency of Lindenwood College. Col. Butler's
pledge was more than rhetoric. Through him
and his w ife, M argaret Leggat Butler,
Lindenwood received gifts exceeding $25
million (in 1988 dollars). The Butler Society
wa s established to enlist friends of
Lindenwood to become the next generation
of "Butlers.· The latest member of the Butler
Society is alumna, Elizabeth Rauch. Mrs.
Rauch has contributed $25,000 of First State
Bank stock to the Lindenwood endowment
and joins over twenty-five other Lindenwood
friends who are now a part of the "Butler
Family". Elizabeth Mudd Rauch has touched
the past, the present, and now, the future of
this great College.
Continued On Page 7

from 21 to 84, enjoyed a wide variety of
activitiesdunng the weekend. On Friday, the
Fine Arts Building was "alumni central", featuring the unique paper art of Margaret
Ahrens Sahlstrand ('61) and the photography of her husband, James. The Alumni
Board SIient Auction items were also on
display and desserts were served on the
lower level where guests were entertained
by the sounds of the Lindenwood Jazz Combo
under the direction of Bob Carter.

On Saturday morning, we gathered for coffee and class photos at the President's
House. While all of us had a lot of ·catching
up• to do with each other, the one remark
heard over and over again was, "Doesn't the
Continued On Pg. 4

R eunion o.llendee, (fron t row, I. tor.)
Deborah Montgorru,ry Schnedler, Martha
Schnedler, David Scott, Dari• Pueelli
Scoll, (ba ck r ow, L tor.) Barbaro Hedlund
and Mary Ann Callier

NEW ALUMNI DffiECTOR NAMED
Marsha Hollander Parker ('71, '87)
was named tho Executive Director of
Alumni Relations in October, 1991
Ms.Parker,
a nallve of
St.Charles.
returned to

Lndenwood
in August,
1987, as
the Director
of Evening
and Corporate
'Adm Is,
sions She
has a
history at
Moraho Porker

l.ndeov-.ood

olderthan sho1s. Hermotherworked
at the Colloge while she was pregnant with Marsha. Ms Parker is
also proud of her other LC connecuons
Her grandmother, Edith
Denningmann, was a housekeeper
in Irwin and Butler Halls, and hor
great-uncle, Elmer Huning, was a
·gray man· who spent time keeping
Young Hall looking sharp.
Allor graduauon in 1971, Marsha
taught for one year and then served
as Director of Volunteers for tho St.
Louis State School and Hospital.
Most of her professional career has
been spent in the field of human
services. She worked as a Juvenile
Officer for the 11th Judicial Circuit

and for 1O yoars as tho Director of
Personnel al the St Charles CityCounty Library. She returned lo
Ltndenwood in 1984 and earned a
Master of Fine Arts in Theatre in
1987

L1ndonwood Is to read the speech
that she presented at the Alumni
Luncheon during Reunion Weekend.
Continued On Pg. 6

She and her husband, Ron, hve in
Orchard Farm, Missouri Mostofhor
•off-duty· time is spent wnting, performing and auending her niece's
and nephews' soccer games Her
office 1s located in the Adm1nistra11ve
wing in Roemer Hall. The direct
phone line to the Alumni Olhco Is
949-4903.
Probably the best way to get to know
her and how she foals about

Mr•. Dennlngrnann on the •tep, of
Irwin, 1959.

THE FABULOUS FIFTIES

t,t,,.t,,,rw o(t,._ Cl,- o(19' I ond (ri,1"1"
lrrM Korlr, Mr. Korll, Mr. Crotll, J1tutM DvLany Groth,
Oon>l,._o Br• Ni"lt•, 1/r. Brt,NI.,.,

DOROTHEAWEHRLE BRUNDAGE
Ong1nally from Eureka, Missouri Dorothea attended
L1ndenwoodhersenioryear. Aftergraduallon, she
went to work for her lather in his law office where
she made good use of her intorpersonal and
orgamzalJonal skills She Is now retsred and lives
in Florida
Dorothea·s sister, Donnalee, was also a
L1ndcnwoodgraduato(Classol 1945). taught clothing courses at tho Colle9e and served as president
of tho Alumni Association.
Dorothea has the fondest memories of hor two
good friends, Jorri Watch or Jones and Juno Goran
Dulany

ADELAIDE WILKE HUNCKER
Adola1do, a native of St. Charles, atlonded
Undenwood as a day student and worked partume at her father's store hke so many students do
today After graduatJOn, she worked outside the
homo unbl 1953, when she marriod Ed Huncker.
She becamo a lull-time wife and mother to two
dau;ihters, Sue and Ann
Her fondest memories of ltndenwood are of the
formal dancos held on campus In those days,
students woro lucky onough to hoar the big band
sound of bandloaders hko Harl)' James and see
the Butler gym transformed into a grand ballroom.
Adelaide and hor Lindenwood classmates. Pearl
Lammers Schaberg and Helen Niedner Meyer,
rematn close and see oach other regularly
AdolaIde and Ed hve m St Charles and en1oy their
4 grandchildren-two of each.

PEARL LAMMERS SCHABERG
Pearl, I am told by her friends, could have had a
careor as a concen pIanIst She chose t.o become
an educator and taught for a lime before she
marned Geno Schaborg and had three children
She returned to teaching when her children were
older and found that times in the classroom had
dohnitely changed.
Fondly remembered aro the formal teas held at
Lindonwood Pearl used to servo as a "lloater·someone responsible for circula~ng throughout the
group and insuring that every young lady had some-
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II is always an honor ro welcome alumni back ro
rhe,r alma mater for a visit, but ,r is a special honor
ro meer and talk with alumnae celebrating the,r 50·
yearreunion. Dororhea Wehrle Brundage, Adelaide
Wilke Huncker, Pearl Lammers Schaborg, Irene
Altheide Korte, and Sara Jefferson Stukenbroekor
were joined by the,r classmate. Joanna Benecke
Townsend during Reunion '91 and were krnd
enough ro ralk with me about Lmdenwood. It is my
honor ro share tho,r reminiscences w,th you.

one with whom to chat. This activity helped a shy
young girl grow into a self-assured and confident
woman P"earl considers the experience invalu·
able. Sho also en1oyed the way that faculty took a
parncular interest in the studonts--even to the point
of each student getting grades verbally from the
academic dean• Pearl's daughter is an alum•

SARA JEFFERSON

STUKENBROEKER

As a student, Sara faithfully rose wary Sunday to
anend services at the Methodist Church. It was
thore that she met hor husband-to-be. Fern. Whilo
Fern has a diploma showing a doctorate from
Washington University (he was the youngest per
son 10 earn a PhD from that 1nstituuon), we know
that he was al Lindonwood often enough to have
oarned a degree from there, too He even filled-in
for a profossor one day! We have adopted him as
an honorary alumnus. His sister and niece also
attended as did Sara and Fern's daughter. He is
surrounded by Lindonwood ladies! Sara was a
busy young woman Her fondest memories of
Lindenwood center a,ound the dances. She also
remembers that the lindenwood cafeteria was famous for making colored breads (yellow, pink and
green). I suppose hor most ·unpleasant" memory
was the hsh served every Fnday night for dinner
Sara and a few friends would put on their hats and
gloves (a ·musr for Lindenwood lad1os on the
streets of St Charles) and go for hamburgers at a
little cafe on First Capitol. It seems that cafeteria
food and college students are a perenntal problem.
Fern and Sara are retired and spond much of their
1Ime traveling They enjoy visiting their children and
7 grandchildren and will celebrate their 50th wedding ann,vorsary In June. Sara is grateful to
Ltndenwood for making 11 possible to meet her best
friend, Forn, and other life-long chums like Irene
Altheide Korte.

ffiENE ALTHEIDE KORTE

lrone found an unusual way to keep the area undor
her bed In Ayres dust free: She stored her musical
instruments under 1tl I am told that there was, at any
grven time. a trombone, viola and trumpet stashed

11,,.t,,,r, o(r,._ C'- o( 19'1 GAd fr/•NU:

JooMo '1l>1<-lld, Adlloldl H• od,r, P,orl & • obit,r, llr.
St,,A,_Jlbrod,.r, Sora Sl»A,.■.6rwlt,r

away under the bed frame . Her roommate, June
Goran Dul.any, told her that they'd have a serious
problem if Irene 8\/er brought home a bass fiddle!
Irene's fondest memories of Lindenwood always
include her roommate, Juno. Her most unpleasant
memory is when the two of them were almost forced
to separate It seems that they had trouble going to
sleep On one panicular night when the insomnta
caused by the youthful exuberance of two
Lindonwood ladlos was especially acute. they deoded to go see the nurse Maybe there was a
powder they could take that would make them
drowsY. "Nursey· was a wise woman and not one to
prescribe medication unnoccessarily. Her solution
to Irene and June "Split up. Find new roommates.·
Call II a mirado cure, but the girls had no trouble
getting to sleep after that
Irene has been busy. In 1945, she married Don
Korte They havo four children. Her professional
accomplishments are many. She retired after 35
years of teaching and served as a church musician
for 25 years. In her spare time, she was an instructor
for the extension divisions of William and Mary
College and Old Dominion Her dedication and
service to church and communtty earned her a place
In Who's Who An;,ong Amerjcan womon She and
Don hvo in Virginia Beach and like to travel.

JOANNABENECKE TOWNSEND
Joanna attended Ltndenwood from 1930-1939 and,
while she ultimately earned her degree from UMKC,
she's bonded to the Class of 1941 . Originally from
Brunswick, M1SSouri, she has many fond memortes
of l.Jndenwood, induding one which found her on
stage portraying Major Paul Petkott in a production
of G.B. Shaw's Arms and the Man.
Joanna left Lindenwood and attended business
college where she met husband, William. She was
honored to become part of President Lyndon
Johnson's •war on Poverty· and was one of 2,000
selected from 25,000 prospective counselors to
work In the program
Joanna enjoyed hor reunion with Sara and Irene-especially because they were attendants in her
wedding . That wonderful union with William produced 2 hne sons Joanna now lives in Kansas

LC HAS NATIONAL CHAMPS IN ATHLETICS
The National Softball Coaches Association (NSCA) has recognized the Llndenwood
College Women's Softball team for outstanding honors with the Top Academic Team
Award for the 1990-91 academic year.
The Lindenwood softball team lead the NAIA member schools with a cumulative grade point
average of 3.4. NSCA Executive Director Rayla Allison congratulated Lindenwood Softball
Coach Robert Westling in a letter dated November 15, 1991. Said Allison, "As the Head
Coach, you have truly encouraged the definition of 'student athlete' among your players. The
national Softball Coaches Association is proud to recognize such outstanding work."
According to Westling, members of the team are "hard-driving in the classroom and on the
field. Lindenwood students are leading the nation-even before they graduate."
Members of the team are: Kris Tebbe, Tiffany Bogle, Becky Lamkemeyer, Molly Keene,
Diane Keene, Tammy DeWald, Jennifer Farr, Jeanette Kassay, Carrie Howkstra, Heather
Bigott, Tina Keys, Carrie Corrigan, Dawn Weise, Sue Lines, Candy Kozlowski, Kristin Wyeth,
Julie Snow, Lynne Hall, Christy Boose, Kim Flischel, Nancy Cox, Bunny Lee and Rhonda
Kacizak.

LC MEN'S SOCCER TOPS SMCC
Kevin McDonough of Lindenwood College heads a list of 11 players named to the 1991
Men's Show-Me Collegiate All-Conference Soccer team. In a vote of the head soccer
coaches, McDonough was chosen as the SMCC Most Valuable Player. In 16 games,
McDonough tallied 13 goals and seven assists in leading Lindenwood to a 17-3 record.
Kevin was also the conference leader in goals and points.

First year coach Thom Champion of Lindenwood was named District 16 Coach of the
Year and was named Co-Coach of the Year of the SMCC. Champion guided the Lions to
an undefeated conference record and the SMCC Conference championship. Debbie
Washburn, coach of the LC Women's Soccer Team, was named national "Coach of the
Year" by NAIA in 1990-91.
Other Lindenwood students named to the Show-Me Collegiate Conference 1991 AllConference Soccer Team are: Sean O'Conner (1st team), Terry Barhorst (2nd team), John
Brett (2nd team), and Tom Goforth (2nd team).
Four LC students were also named to the SMCC All-Academic Team: Brett Barger, John
Brett, Keith Hanson and Celal Kilic.
Finally, Linden wood has four players on the All-District team: Kevin McDonough (1st team),
Terry Barhorst (1st team), Richard Hager (1st team) and Tom Goforth (2nd team).

We're proud to announce that our Cross Country Athletes were nationally ranked in the
top 25 teams in the nation. The women were ranked 22nd--and maybe that's because they
won the District meet for the second year in a row! The men were ranked 20th. Not bad
for a 2nd year team. Kudos to Coach Gary White and his world-class assistant, Devon
Morris. A special congratulations to Cross Country runner, Shelley Rinehart who was
named to the NAIA All-Academic Team for her 4.0 grade point.
Three women on the women's Volleyball team have received All-Conference honors. Tina
Batteiger was named to the All-Conference 2nd team and Nicole Harlan and Stacey
Hargrove were named Academic All-Conference for maintaining a minimum 3.0 g.p.a.
Coach Laura Kassen is plenty proud of her student athletes.
And, finally, Adam Saperstein, tailback for the LC Football Lions was nationally ranked 7th
In scoring and 3rd In punt returns by NAIA Division II.
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FACULTY FOOTNOTES
Fulbright Scholars
Dr Michael Castro, asso0a1e professor in LCIE,
and Dr Wanita Zumbrunnen, associate professor
in English, were both awarded Fulbnght Scholarships last Spnng to study abroad. Dr Castro did
research m lndta where ho also interviewed poets
and Dr Zumbrunnen taught American literature in
Pakistan Wanita has been doubly honored she
will be returning m the Spnng ol 1992 on her
second Fulbnght
We're also pleased to announce that Dr Castro
has two new works available His most recent
poetic offering, ,Us. published by Ridgeway Press.
and his lnterorebng the Indian Twenueth Cenrurv
Poets and the Nativg Amerjcan published by the
University of Oklahoma Press. are currently in the
stores You can also look for a copy of ~

t?1-

~

an anthology of international wnt1ngs published 1n Tokyo and distributed m tho US and
Europe Michael's two poems. "Baseball" and
"The Arts· are included

Faculty Presentation

Can You Help Us Find...
Alumnae Hamel Ross Jardine (70) is trying to
locate Dr Hazel Tolliver All the mail she

Continued on Pg. 7

Or George Craddock. assooale professor ol loretgn language. recently moderated a section meeting and presented a paper at the lntema11onal
Conference on Myth and Fantasy Dr Craddock
has a doctorate from LSU and teaches French,
German and Spanish.

Retreat Hosted at Lindenwood
A religious life retreat, led by Michael Mason,
chaplain at L1ndenwood. was held on campus in
October The retreat was sponsored by tho St

ACADEMICALl..Y SPEAKING

~

FacuU:, and Alumn= P 0 •~ al Jiu

,.,_•.,. ··""• R , ••,. . · · ~

~

By Glenda Raef Schaefer

This marks the first in a series of articles h1ghhght1ng faculty members at
Lindenwood College In each issue, we will focus on an instructor new 10
Lmdenwood as well as pay tribute to a professor who has served Lindenwood
and her students ovor tho years

Edie Gibbons Barnard
Edie Gibbons Barnard ('83) 1s an instructor 1n the Humanities 01v1s1on where
she teaches Video Production, Mass Media Law and lntroducbon to Mass
Media She 1s a third genera1100 Lindenwood alumna. following her mother,
Folsta Bailey Gibbons and her grandmother. Foists Heinemann.
After graduanon from Ltndonwood. Edie worked for tho May Company,
Famous Barr Division. making motivational tapes, wnting newsletters and
doing photography In 1987, she had the opportunity to teach Video
Production for an instructor who was on maternity leave. She found it so
challenging that she de0dod to earn a Masters degroo so sho could be a fulltime instruclor at tho college level Edie earned her MS from Sou them Illinois
University, Edwardsville campus

She further supervises students who tape and edit all the home football
games and other sporting events. Thanks 10 a donation from the Lutheran
Synod,Ed1eand her students now have anew switcher and audio board to use
In class and for special projects.
Edie sbll does free-lance work for the May Company, March of Dimes, and the
Marsh Company Hor special passion, however, 1s the social documentary
This past summer. she aocompanied Dr Daryl Anderson of the Biology
Department to Guatemala under the ausptoos of the Thomas Murton Foundation They spent ten days documenung the work of the Catholic Church

James Feely
For33 years. students at Lindenwood have benefited from Mr. Feely's wit and
wisdom. So, too, have they sweated through a rec1tabon of a Shakespearean
monologue and reveled in an outdoor scene from A Midsummer Njght's
Jlceim.. Ono would think that, after three decades. teaching may have lost its
allure But not so Jim Feely still loves the job and the opportunity to

Hor work on campus 1ndudos tho television studio which produces nowspackages on current topics broadcast via St Charles City Cable Channel 20_

REUNION '91
Continued From Pg. 1
campus look great?· And, indeed, 11 does. On the
way to the Annual Alumni Meeting, held in Young
Auditorium and presided over by Nancy Calvert,
alums had the opportunity to sec the new Computer Lab (formerly Young Lounge) complete with
students busy on a Saturday morning trying 10
finish reports for classes on Monday (Wonders at
L1ndenwood never ooasol) During the meeting.
we were addressed by Pros1dont Spellmann. The
alumni were the first to learn that Llndenwood
was going to repurch ase the 50 acres of back
campus sold in 1984.
There was some other exciting news w ith 800+
students living on campus, Llndenwood has
the highest residentlal populallon In its 165
year history.
In addition to Presidents Spellmann's report, Tom
Clark, President of the Lindenwood Student Government, spoke. He is anxious to find more and
belier ways for the current students and alums lo
interact and network II is refreshing to know that
the young people at L1ndenwood today want 10
develop stronger bes with those who have gone
before (Tom is a "legacy· his mother Barbara
Brockgrletens Clark and aunt, Th eresa
Brockgrietens Rau are Lmdenwood graduates
Tom's sister. Karen 1s a student at LC, 100.)
It was also a pleasure to honor John Wehmer,
Head of the Art Department for his work. not only
w11h and for Lindonwood, but as Faculty Liaison to
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Charles Presbyterian Church

the Alumni Board While we were saddened to
learn that John will be rebring at the end of this
academic year, we were pleased to hear that he
will be teaching a class or two and that his rotrospoct1vo exh1b1t will be on display dunng Alumni
Reunion Wookond next year
Some of tho best news to come out of tho meeting,
however, was about the make-up of tho Alumni
Board. Nancy Calvert and Eric Stuhler have
agreed to serve in their respective pos111ons as
President and Treasurer for another term In
addition to this good news. the following alumni
have been reappointed or named to their first
terms on the Board- Martin Sherman ('74), Vlr•
glnla Terry ('59), Linda Meyer ('87), Brad Anderson ('75), Jacque Hansbrough ('71) and Mary
Ann Collier ('71).
One of lhe most enjoyable events during the
weekend 1s always the Alumni Luncheon This
year, a record 35 faculty and staff attended to trade
current stories for tales of days gone by Somo of
the newer graduates and guests were surprised at
lunch We ate family style. You may remember.
"First plate to the left, the rest to Iha right. • After
a brief explananon (or refresher). everyone seemed
to enjoy the more formal dining mode. After the
meal, the Resident Directors ol all the halls led
tours ol their buddings. It was called a "Reminiscence Ramble" Unfortunately, there aren't many
current students who understand how important it
1s for alums to get a glimpse of their old rooms
We'll have to do something about that for future
Alumni Weekends I suppose young folks don't

Continued on Pg. 7
grasp that we could care less 1f the room is messy-we just want to take a peek into our pasts.
The rest of Saturday afternoon was open. You
could roam. visit the Bookstore or attend an LC
Women's or Men's Soccer game in Hunter Stadium. Saturday evening. after the Lindenwood
band presented a concertwewentto the President's
House for the Taste of St. Charles Buffet. It was a
gastronomical extravaganza with such exotic
dishes as shrimp etoufee and chicken beignel A
very special thanks to local restaurants and Alumni
Board members Mary Ann Oelklaus, ErlcStuhler,
Martin Sherman and Barry Freese for making
the "Taste· such a treat
After eabng ennrely too much, many of the alumni
attended a produe11on of The Diviners in Jelkyl
Theatre_ A most remarkable production with an
unusual story There has been a renaissance in
the performing arts dopartment. A fact very much
in evidence over tho weekend.
Probably the bost part ol the entire weekend.
however, was the talking and laughing after all the
planned events were over Several groups gathered at the Holiday Inn to share stories, look at old
yearbooks and bring each other up-to-date. Some
of us hadn't seen each other in 20 years or more
Miraculously. 11 was as if we had never been apan
That invisible Lindenwood thread seems to bind us
together-no matter how many miles and years
separate us. We wish you could have been there
to help create new Lindenwood memories. Maybe
next time? You were missed.

CAMPUS NOTES
The lindenwood chapter of
A.C.E. (Association of Collegiate Entrepreneurs) was chartered in the fall, 1991. The organization has 5,000 affiliates
throughout the world and provides students with opportunities
to gain a variety of experiences in
commerce and business-related
activities. This year, students
under the guidance of the Small
Business Administration, have
developed an advising team
which works with small business
owners to help them prevent and
solve problems.
United Nations Day has a special
significance at Lindenwood.
Members of the International
Students Society (formerly the
International Students Organization) celebrate this special day by
sponsoring across-cultural event.
This year, students representing
20 foreign countries and the
United States participated in a
fashion show, entertainment and
even a mock wedding. There are
70 members of the organization.
Members of Linden Scroll, the
senior service society, are busy
these days, too. They are presently involved in a fund-raising
candy sale and are preparing for
their first holiday food drive. Each
person donating a non-perishable food item will have his/her
name printed on a miniature scroll
and these scrolls will decorate
the Christmas tree in Butler Library.
Another food drive was sponsored during Halloween by Circle
K. Club members "trick or treated"
in the community for canned
goods. Nexussponsoredadrive,
as well. Lindenwood students
care.
c·est si bonne! The Modern
Language Club sponsored a foreign film extravaganza during October and November, featuring
films from France, Spain and Germany.
A new Evening Division student
newsletter, Evening Edge, made
its debut in September. Edited
by LCIE student, Patti York, it's
designed to keep evening students informed about campus
activities, policies, etc. If you
would like to become part of the
.EQge_ staff, submit an article or
make suggestions, contact Patti
via the Office of the Provost, 949-

REGISTER NOW FOR SPRING
SEMESTER AND WINTER QUARTER
Spring Semester begins January 7
Winter Quarter begins January 4,6
Contact your Executive Director of Alumni Relations, Marsha
Parker, for more information or assistance at (314) 949-4903.
4952. Alums who would like lo
receive a copy of this quarterly
publication should contact
Marsha Parker, 949-4903.
KCLC is the "new groove" in St.
Louis. At least, that's what you'll
hear if you tune in 89.1 on your
FM dial. The 25,500-watt campus station is beginning to really
make its mark in the area. "The
Fall membership campaign
raised over $5,500," said Glen
Cerny ('74), general manager of
the station. The next project of
the 75 students and staffers at
KCLC is the Spirit of Christmas
Toy Drive. In its sixth year, the
activity brings a little bit of joy to
over 500 area children.

Homecom ing Queen, Ann
Cochran, and King, Joe Griffen,
presided over a great football
game (we won 39-6) and a terrific party at the Radisson Hotel.
Students, cheerleaders, celebrities and your Alumni Director
braved a mini-blizzard with below-freezing temperatures to pro-

, - - - - - - -- - - , 1 1
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IllBNI.IM/JBD~l
Lindenwood offers graouate degrees in many areas
of study, including: Art,
Business Administration,
CorporateCommunication,
Education, Finance, Gerontology, Health Management, Human Resources,
Human Service Agency
Management, Management, Marketing, Mass
Communication, ProfessionalCounseling, Theatre,
Valuation Sciences/ Appraisal. It's time you came
back to Lindenwood and
began work on that advanced degree.
Call
Marsha Parker, your Executive Director of Alumni
Relations, for assistance at
(314) 949-4903.

vide a spirited (and rather speedy)
parade on Saturday before the
game. Everyone involved in planning the events deserve three
cheers. Hip-hip...
The Education Club is making
plans for its book fair in December and Placement Day in the
Spring.
A Literary magazine, The Broadside, was issued in November. It
includes poetry and essays submitted by lindenwood students,
faculty and staff.
SnackBarlsBackAtLC!!! The
new snack bar opened in the
Lion's Den (2nd floor of the Butler Student Activity Center) on
Friday, November 15. A variety
of edibles and soft drinks are
avai lable--and so are pizzas
(dine-in, carry-out and delivered).
It's great to have a place to sit
with friends and satisfy those,
"I've-been-studying-for-hoursa n d- n ow-1 'v e-g ot-t hose munchies" blues.

Congratulations to Lindenwood
student, Le Ann Ahern, who won
the 1991 St. Charles County
Volunteer Award for her work
with Youth In Need, Inc. She has
served as a youth counselor and
is presently on the Youth Advisory Action Board. She also
produces the organization's cable
television program, The Youth
Advocate, on Cable Channel 20.

LIFELONG
LEARNING AT
LINDENWOOD
Mary Sibley believed that
learning was a life-long endeavor. Come back to
Lindenwood to complete a
degree or just because
you're interested in exploring a particular subject. Call
Marsha Parker at (314)
949-4903 for more information.

The volunteer award was sponsored by the St. Charles County
Community Council, the Suburban Journals of St. Charles and
Southwestern Bell.
Sacajewea lives! Well, at least
her spirit does.
Nicole
Schlueter, theatre-speech-education triple major, presents a
one-woman show based on the
!ndian guide's adventures with
Lewis and Clark to area school
children. The play, written by
Theatre Director Bryan Reeder
('86) with dramaturgy by Marsha
Hollander Parker ('71, '87) was
made possible by a grant from
the Missouri Arts and Education
Council.

COLLEGE
OFFERS
SCHOLARSHIPS
TO BEST AND
BRIGHTEST
Any student that graduates
from Orchard Farm High
School in St. Charles
County with straight A's
during his or her high
school career will be eligible for a four-year full
scholarship to lindenwood
College. John Guffey,
dean of admissions and
financial aid, said that the
college entered into the
agreement with Orchard
Farm "because we want
the best and the brightest
to come to Lindenwood.
We want the kids who
maintain straight A's in high
school as well as the kids
who may get just one B
their whole high school
career." Guffey said that
the college is "very interested" in extending the program to other high schools.
In addition to scholarships
for academic excellence,
awards are available for
leadership, talent, activities and athletics. If you
would like additional information about this program
or would like to pursue instituting such a program at
a high school near you,
contact Marsha Parker,
Alumni Office, (314) 9494903.
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PARTICIPANTS
*Indicates Honored Class
192.9.

Dorothy Gehlbach
Ordelheide,Helen
Hook Vainikos
~
Mary Ambler

llfil:

Hodges Pals
~

Jean Machens,
Glenda Raef
Schaefer

1fil1.:

1lM.1.:

Dorothea Wehrle
Brundage , Adeleide
Wilke Huncker, Irene
Altheide Korte, Pearl
Lammers Schaberg,
Sara Jefferson
Studenbroeker

Mary Ann Collier,
Martha Smith Fails,
Jacque Hansbrough,
Barbara Hedlund,
Elizabeth Stokes
Maupin. Marsha
Hollander Parker ,
Michael Roberts,
Deborah Montgomery Schnedler, Doris
Purcelli Scon, Linda
Knight Seti, Helen
Sims, Chris Smith,
Sharon Serre Smith,
Diana Kosten Smith,
Kristi Mochow

.1MJ.

1fil2

Dorotha DuOuoin
Warner

um.

Joanna Benecke
Townsend

Maurita Estes Stueck
~
Margaret (Maggie)
Burton Jones

19.5.Q
Lovella Selzer
Wratislaw
~

Marian Taylor Ryan

lllU
Dorothy Barklage

.llru.

Glen Cerny. Martin
Sherman

~

Janet Lewis Riddle

Barry Freese, Judy
Wolff

ml

.l..9Z.6..:.

Carol Kellogg Stoub

~
Virginia Wilson Terry

li6.Q.
Beny Darnall
Champion, Martha
Jean Hensley Evans,
Gail Holze Jantz,
Kathleen Perry Pugh,
Ann Wescoat Riner,
Peggy Walter
Symes, Martha
Spilker Schnedler
~

Nancy Calvert, Judy
Guthrie Ludwig,
Stephanie Harms
Smith

tl6.2.

Jinny Gender, Judith
Johnson Woolery

19.ll

Esther Talbot
Fanning

19.a.Q
Beverly Hoover
Vendt
~
Douglas Kelley, Cary
Thessen,Suzanne
(Sue) Zeller
~
Corinne Harrison Hill

lllaa

Penelope (Penny)
Myers-Bryant

Jeanne Ann Dulany
Groth

~
Nancy Bridges

~
Marie Mahaffy,
Lucinda Depping
Ostmann

1filrr

~

Mary Ann Messer
Oelklaus, Anne
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Charles Parmenter

~

Linda Buhr Lodes
~
Sean Busking

NEW ALUMNI DIRECTOR NAMED
Continued From Pg. 2

"Changes"
"I'd been thinking about the remarks I wanted to make during the Reunion Luncheon
for the past 6 weeks. Actually, since I was asked to take the position of Executive
Director of Alumni Relations and I accepted. I thought about it driving in my car. Doing
the laundry. At my desk. During my nephew 's soccer game--and even while my word
processor was spitting out the forms and cards I had to prepare for the Reunion. I
suppose that I've had a difficult time deciding where to begin because, frankly, a little
over two years ago, I was afraid that none of us would have a place to hold a reunion.
But Undenwood, like the grand and glorious phoenix has, once again, risen from the
ashes. And make no mistake, this is not the first time that Lindenwood College
recovered from a crisis that threatened to dose the doors forever. The Sibleys had
significant financial difficulties during the early years. And the school almost became
a memory during the Civil War. The stresses of maintaining the College were too much
for President Ayres and he died of a heart attack two weeks after a particularly scathing
audit report (or so the story goes). Yet, here we are today. In the middle of a recession
we have record residential student enrollment. The Evening Division is strong. How
can that be? I believe it is fundamentally because we have followed the lead of that
indomitable spirit, Mary Sibley. We have sacrificed for the greater good. We have
changed in order to survive. This doesn't mean that we have sold out or capitulated
to some ephermeral enemy. It means that, no matter how painful, we have been
sensible: We have recognized the need to change. We have been willing to allow the
evolutionary process to modify the corporal body to preserve the soul.
In the past 20 years, there have been many changes at Lindenwood. Changes that
have caused heartaches and headaches and chasms that often appeared too wide to
cross. Change can be difficult and especially when It affects someone or something
we love. But, you know, there's an old saying, "The more things change, the more they
remain the same." And I have found that to be true of Lindenwood. Because, certainly
in the last 20 years and probably from the day Mary Sibley founded this institution, one
thing has remained constant: That nuruting environment we fondly remember as the
heart of Lindenwood is very much in evidence today, in spite of the fact that there have
been seismic shifts on the campus.
At the beginning of the fourth quarter of a Lion's football game, Coach Driskill holds up
four fingers on his hand. Slowly, each player on the team and all the other coaches
do the same. Whether the team is winning or losing, everyone connected with the team
participates. The fellowship and comraderie symbolized by this gesture is just as real,
just as valid as the passing of a flame from one girl to the next in the candlelight
ceremony of 30 years ago.
Pat is the mother of 9. I met her when she was pregnant with her last child. You would
think that a woman with 9 children and a part-time job could handle anything. And yet,
when she began taking classes in LCIE, she was petrified. Thanks to the help of some
"seasoned veterans" and understanding faculty, she made it. Pat will walk in
graduation in May. She is no more or less elated than I was or you were at the tender
age of 21 or 22 when we walked across the dais to receive our diplomas.
The more things change, the more they remain the same. But one thing that will never
change is the Lindenwood that I have in my heart and the friends that I made here and
the courage that faculty, staff and classmates helped me develop.
My Lindenwood, the Lindenwood of 1967-71, the one that lives in my memory most
vividly, is almost certainly different in its details from Nancy Calvert's or Virginia Terry's
or Glen Carny's or even Jacque Hansbrough's (and we were in the same class). And
I feel the emotional ties more strongly than some, less accutely than o thers. The one
constant that remains, however, is that the Lindenwood spirit still exists. The desire
to provide a safe, yet challenging environment in which to grow emotionally, socially
and intellectually is very much in evidence.
So, no more hanging our heads and sighing about the Linden wood that used to be. She
still exists right there in your heart. We need to be proud that our alma mater has, not
only survived, but is thriving, That we can offer the Lindenwood experience to young
women and men today and into the next century. I'm reminded of a quote by Percy
Bysshe Shelley. It sums up how I feel about lindenwood and all of us. It begins, ·1 am
the daughter..." but I have made a change...
"/ am the~ of Earth and Water
And the nursling of the Sky
I pass through the pores of the Ocean and Shores;
I change but I cannot die.·

FACULTY FOOTNOTES
Continued From Pg. 4
sends to her last address in Arkansas is
returned. Of course, we hope Dr. Tolliver is
well and we would like to help Harriet if we
can. If you have news of Dr. Tolliver, please
contact Ms. Jardine at (912) 745-5632.
Thanks.

In Memoriam
We regret to report the passing of a former
Lindenwood faculty member, Dr. Virginia
Bording Jellech. Dr. Jellech taught at
Lindenwood in the 1960's but she left the
teaching profession to work as a technical
writer and proposal specialist at McDonnell
Douglas. She is survived by her husband,
Veljko. Or. Jellech and her husband lived in
Olivette.

Scupin Publishes Texts
Our congratulations to Or. Ray Scupin on the
publication of two textbooks: Cultural Anthropology: A Global Perspective and An.:
throooloqy: A Global Perspective (which he
co-authored with archeologist Christopher
DeCorse of Indiana University of Pennsylvania). The texts, both designed for undergraduate students provide a demonstration
of the diversity of different societies throughout the world, while showing how humans
everywhere are similar. The books, published by Prentice Hall, are both available.
For 11 years, Dr. Scupin has been a favorite
among our students, faculty and staff. We
congratulate him on his scholarship and dedication to his chosen field of study.
ACADEMICALLY SPEAKING
Continued From Pg. 5
unlock some literary doors for students.

He remains passionate about his work because each year, students bring different
folkways and mores with them to the classroom. These differences mean that the
teacher must work harder to inspire students
to go deeper into the literature. But today's
students are bright and interested and he
enjoys having so many.
In addition to all of his classroom duties, Jim
still finds time to do some research and
writing. He has just finished a paper comparing the Ghent Altar Piece with Julius Caesar.
Those students who had the opportunity to
view this sacred art in Belgium with the Feelys
during a January term understand its special
significance.
Jim Feely has the most seniority of any
faculty member at Lindenwood. Because of
his tenure, he serves as Faculty Marshall at
graduation and is given the honor of leading
the procession. Those of us lucky enough to
have been instructed by him appreciate his
efforts and are proud to have him "leading the
way." We also appreciate his wife, Lynn, and
thank her for the many kindnesses she has
shown Lindenwood students over the years.

GO ON SAFARI WITH THE LIONS
Check the following schedules: The Lindenwood Lions may be coming to a city or town near
you. The student athletes would love to have your support. For schedules of home games,
call Steve Grotz at (31 4) 949-4975.

Women's Basketball (Varsity)
Friday
January 2
Lees McRae College
5PM
Saturday
January 4
Harding College
3PM
Sunday
January 5
Henderson State University
5PM
Thursday
January 9
College of Ozarks
7PM
Saturday
January 11
Calvary Bible College
1PM
Sunday
January 12
Benedictine College
3PM
Saturday
January 25
Eureka College
3PM
Thursday
January 30
Greenville College
7PM
Thursday
February 6
Harris-Stowe State College
6PM
Saturday
February 8
Missouri Baptist College
TBA
Monday
February 17
Park College
7:30PM
Wednesday
February 19
Blackburn College
7:00PM

Women's Basketball (Jr. Varsity)
Friday
January 17
Forest Park Community College 6:30PM
Monday
January 20
Jefferson Junior College
6PM
Wednesday
January 22
Washington University
7:30PM

Men's Basketball (Varsity)
Saturday
January 4
Embry-Riddle University
7:30PM
Monday
January 6
Florida Institute
7:30PM
Monday
January 13
Sandford Brown Business College 7:30PM
Saturday
January 18
Hannibal-LaGrange College 7:30PM
Monday
January 20
Central Methodist College
7:30PM
Saturday
January 25
McKendree College
7:30PM
Thursday
·
February 6
Harris-Stowe State College
8PM
Saturday
February 8
Missouri Baptist College
8PM
Wednesday
February 12
Oakland City College
7PM
Thursday
February 20
Columbia College
7:30PM

Wrestling (Varsity)
s~~~

~oo~4
Simpson College
9AM
Tuesday
January 7
Missouri Valley College
7PM
Saturday
January 18
SW Mo. State lnvit.
9AM
Tuesday
January 21
Olivet Nazarene University
7PM
Saturday
January 25
Simpson Invitational
9AM
Friday
January 31
T eikyo Westmar University
7PM
Saturday
February 1
William Jewell College
7PM
Saturday
February 15
NAIA District Tournament
TBA
William Jewell College
Thurs-Sat
March 5,6,7,
Fort Hays State University
TBA

Wrestling (Jr. Varsity)
Fri-Sat
January 3,4
NE Oklahoma University
4PM
Tuesday
January 7
Missouri Valley College
7PM
Thursday
February 20
Olivet Nazarene University
7PM

Women's Softball (Varsity)
Wednesday
March 18
Missouri Baptist College
2:30PM
Saturday
March 21
Delta State University
2PM
Fri-Sat
April 3-4
Iowa Weslyan Tournament
TBA
Tuesday
April 7
McKendree College
3PM
Tuesday
April 14
Hannibal-LaGrange College
3PM
Tuesday
April 21
Greenville College
6PM
Wednesday
April 22
Principia College
3PM
April 27
Monday
MacMurray College
3PM

Women's Softball (Jr. Varsity)
Saturday
March 4
Maramec Community College
2PM
Fri-Sat
April 17-18
J.V. Tournament-Forest Park
TBA

NEWEST MEMBER OF BUTLER SOCIETY
Continued From Pg. 1

If you have provisions for linden wood in your will, you may already be a member of the Butler
Society. Also, we would like to visit with you about how you can become a Butler Member
through the gift of stock, real estate, cash, or by establishing an annuity or unitrust.
PLEASE CONTACT PRESIDENT SPELLMANN OR THE DEVELOPMENT OFFICE TO
LEARN MORE. Call (314) 949-4903.
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CLASS NOTES
1928-1931
There's a new address for Marjorie (Margery
Hammer) Sullivan ('31). She's at: 8 N. 2nd
Street, Mishawaka, Indiana 46545. Bener send
a lener if you want to contact her because she
is a busy lady. A member of the Twin City
Baptist Church, she Is active In the Jolly 60's
group and an ends Real Services nutrition sites.
We Imagine that she also spends as much time
as she can with three grandsons: Phillip Winchell
(17), Chnstopher Winchell (9), and Richard
Sullivan (4). Maybe we'll see Phillip at
Undenwood in a year of so. That would be nice

1940-1943
Class Correspondent: Maurita Estes Stueck,
73 Webster Woods, St. Louis, MO 63119
Phone: (314) 962-1291
Gloria Omohundro Palmer ('43) has moved
to Grass Valley, California 95945.

1944-1947
Unfonunately there are t,mes when good and
bad news does not reach us in a timely fashion.
We are sorry to learn of the passing of Jane
McLean Morrison's husband in 1988. Ou•
prayers are wnn Jane ('46) ano hope that she
Is doing well s~,e mo, ed In 1991, to the
Sacramento area and ohen v,sns w•th her sister-in-law, Maurine Oakes McLean ('50). Jane
can be reached at: 6902 San Angelo Coun,
Citrus Heights, Cahforn1a 95621. Her new
phone number Is (9161 ~29-0895 Class
members from 46-wny not grve tier a call?
She'd love 10 hear from you,
1948-1951
We received a lo,ely note from Lucy Anne
Mccluer ('49) In South Carolina Lucy served
as Registrar and Assistant Professor of Music
at Erskine College for 40 years. Imagine her
pnde last Fall, when she anended the national
collegiate women's soccer tournament at
Erskine and saw the L1ndenwood Lady Lions!
She was surprised 10 learn that Lindenwood
has a nationally ranked women's soccer team.
She said, white n was fun meeting and talking
with the coach and players, it was even more
exciting to go to the games and hear, "Come on,
Lindenwoodl"-•yells she never heard while at
LC in the late 40's. Well, Lucy, we hope 10 see
you al another game in the near future. Bring us
luck!

DANCE IS BACK AT
LINDE!\'WOOD
In 1he 1radn1on of Amonas, Szabo,
McReynolds and Scoggins.

h's hard 10 believe that the three daughters of
Kathryn Taylor Smith ('63) are already grown.
Tempis fugrt, eh? Kathryn teaches 2nd grade
al St. Mark School so she still has a goodly
number of children In her life. She also gets to
do something that many of us wish we could do:
Visit ohen with Mary Lichliter. Why not contact
Kathryn at . 1340 NW Third Avenue, Delray
Beach, Flonda 33444. Ask her to send your
regards to Miss L You can call Kathryn at:
(407) 278-4027.
1964-1967
If you're a member of Leadership Texas, maybe
you were al the meeung on November 15 in
Austin, where Rose Lynn 2anville Laufer ('66)
presented her original research paper, "The
New 'Good OI' Girls': A Profile of the Leadership Texas Class of 1991' Lynn, owner and
President of Lynn Zarwille, Inc.• also presented
the paperto the student booy at Hardin Simmons
University and 10 a national symposium on the
role of women a1 that university. All congratulatory leners can be sent to her at: 7014
Deloache, Dallas. Texas 75225. Her business
number Is (21 4 59, -3922 Maybe you would
like 10 arrange for a prese'1tat1ol" by this outstanding alumna

3, 128 STUDE~"TS
ATTE;\_l)EO LTh"DE~'WOOD
IK 1990-91.
1968-1971
Patricia (Tricia) Ann Byrne ('68) has had a
distinguished career in the Marine Corps. I
say "has had" because she retJred on November 1, 1991 aher 20 years of service. While on
ae1ive duty, Tricia' s assignments Included:
Protocol Officer for the Commander In Chief,
Allied Forces Europe and Okinawa, Adjutant
for the 12th Manne Anillery Regiment in Japan, Executive Officer of the Woman Recruit
Training Command and Manpower Polley
Analyst at Headquarters of the U.S. Marine
Corps. During Operat10n Desert Shield and
Storm, she was assigned as the Personnel
Officer for the Logistics Plans, Policies and
Strategic Mobility Division, HOMC. Tricia has
been awarded the Meritorious Service Medal,
the Joint Service Commendation Medal and
the Navy Achievement Medal. After retirement, she will begin a new career in the civilian
sector, return to college and continue to reside
in the DC area with her husband, Lt. Col. Jack
Espinal. She retires wllh the rank o( Major.
Another new address. We're a mobile lot.
Anne Whitney (69') is a writing instructor at
the Un1vers1ty of Nebraska. Her new address
is: 3000 Sheridan Boulevard, Lincoln, Nebraska 68502. Home phone Is (402) 435-6346
and her work number at the University is (402)
472-3191

1956-1959
Class Correspondent: Janet Lewis Riddle
('56), 1444 Timberlake Manor Prkway, St.
Louis, MO 63017 Phone: (314) 532-1 381

Our sympathy to Kathy Duello Harvey ('70)
on the loss of her lather, Greg Duello. Kathy
lives in Colorado with husband, Tom, and one
lovely daughter.

1960-1963
Can you help? Judy Guthrie Ludwig ('61) Is
a Spanish Teacher (cenified June, 1991, K-12)
who is looking for a school In which to teach. If
you know of any openings for Spanish teachers
in Kansas City, Memphis or Atlanta, please
contact Judy. Her number is: (314) 984-9208.

News of Harriet Ross Jardine (70). She's
"teaching 'psych'!" (The oxclamation point Is
Heny·s.) Her work address is: Division of
Social Sciences, Macon College, 5357 College Station Drive, Macon, Georgia 31297.
Home address and phone are: 3013 Ridge
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Avenue, #A-5, Macon, Georgia 31204. Phone
(912) 745-5632. She states in bold leners on
her note to the Alumni Office "STAY IN
TOUCH!!!!!!!!"
Thanks to the effons of her aunt and unde,
Sarah and Fern Stukenbroeker, we now have
the address and phone number for Linda
Stukenbroeker Rogers (70). Linda and husband, Kent, are at : 15915 Tranquil Park Court,
Spring, Texas 77379. Phone number (713)
251-8265. She keeps busy with her 13 and 16
year old sons.
Members of the class of 1971 are on the move,
too. Linda K n ight Self (71) Is in a new home
at 1657 Canterbury In Springfield, Missouri
65804, and has the following new phone number: (417) 887-1667. Linda Is sull with InterPak Electronics and Is an active supponer of
women's collegiate athletics. (We now have LC
shins In the bookstore with men and women
athletes on them!)

Mary Ann Collier ('71) has been on the job•
transfer circuit. A few years ~o. she was In
Atlanta. Then Worthington, Ohio. Now she Is
the Division Manager of Bell Labs, a division of
AT&T, In New Jersey. Mary was recently
appointed to the Alumni Board of Llndenwood
College. All we have to do is keep track of her.
Her address and phone number are: 1140
Cocord, Bridgew ater, New Jersey 08807, (908)
685-3419. Mary has also been In contact with
Jeanne Hind ('71) who has recently returned to
the States from the People's Republic of China
where she offered instruction in English as a
Second Language.

LINDENWOOD NOW HAS 82
FULL TIME FACULTY (UP
FROM 46 IN 88-89)
When next you speak with Jacque Hansbrough
(71 ), say, "Gee no, GTE!" Jacque Is still In
Alexandria but is now the National Director of
Sales for GTE Vantage Solutions. On a sad
note, we want to offer her our sympathy on the
loss of her father, Frank, who passed aw ay In
September. She also had a health scare with
her mom, Donnie, but all is well now. Jacque is
another new member of the Alumni Board.
After months of searching, we were finally able
to contact Roberto Ruiz, Jr. (71) but we had to
call Walter Reed Army Hospital to do so. During
Desen Storm, Roberto, a lieutenant colonel in
the Army Reserves, volunteered for active duty,
and served eight months in Washington, DC.
He's now back In Las Vegas working at the
hospital, seeing clients in private practice, teachIng part-time al UNLV---and singing with a
"ciao-wop· group on the weekends. To find out
if tapes are available for your lls1enlng pleasure,
contact Robena at: 2312 N. Green Valley
Parkway, Apartment 221, Henderson, NV
89014.

Special congratulations to Dr. Berte Baker
('71) for her recent election as President of the
American Osteopathic College of Pathologists.
The A.O.C.P. has 165 members representing
pathologists nationwide. It Is one of the specialty colleges of the American Osteopathic
Association which has 32,000 physician members. Certified in both Anatomic Pathology and
Laboratory Medicine, Berte is staff pathologist
at Phoenix General and is also an Associate
Professor of Pathology at the University of New
England College of Osteopathic Medicine in
Maine. She lives in Scottsdale with her husband, Rev. Carl F. Eschembrenner, and their
two daughters, Carla and Ellen.
1972-1975
Football may be fairly new to Undenwood Col•
lege but not to Undenwood graduate Robert
(Rob) Peters ('73). He's the head football
coach at Atherton High School in Kentucky. To
reach Rob, send a note to: 900 Falgate Court,
Louisville, Kentucky or call (502) 893-9394.

CALL MARSHA PARKER TO
REQUEST INFORMATION
ABOUT FALL, 1992!
Martha Ackmann ('73) has a new address for
us. It's: 12A Karen Drive, Sunderland, Maine
01375. New phone number is (413) 665-7325.
Martha is a professor of English and Women's
Studies at Mount Holyoke College.
Fulbright appointments are not only reserved
for current Undenwood faculty. Dr. Mark
Poindexter ('73), held a six-month Fulbright
appointment as a visiting professor at Institute
Superieur de Journalisme in Rabat, Morrocco
in 1990. He also taught a seminar on journalism
of opinion at the Centre African de
Perf ectionement des Journalites et
Communlcateur in Tunisia during the summer
of 1991. He had an article on Moroccan television published in the Summer, 1991 issue of
Journal of Communjcatjon Congratulations,
Mark.
Please let Dorothy Kozietek Kansteiner ('74)
know you're thinking of her. She recently lost
her father. Dorothy lives in Washington, Missouri with husband and two sons.
Ah, what goes around, comes around. Jody
Weaver Barklage ('74), and husband, Dan,
have purchased and remodeled a historic home
in St. Charles that once was occupied by George
and Mary Sibley. In more recent history, the
house belonged to Harry Hendren's mother.
While researching the title, Jody learned that
the College foreclosed on the Sibleys. That
must have been awkward.
We want to welcome another new member to
the Alumni Board. Brad Anderson ('75), General Manager of Viacom Cable in Franklin,
Wisconsin, began his term in October. He has
some other good news: He and wife, Robin,
have added a daughter to the family. Emily Ann
was born on June 30, 1991, and joins brother,
Marty, mom and dad In a new house. Their
address is: 7411 Woodbury Court, Franklin,
Wisconsin. 53132.
Jenice P. Stewart ('75) was tenured and promoted in 1990 to the position of Associate
Professor in Accounting at the University of
Missouri-Columbia. She is currently on a leave

of absence and employed by Washington
University's Olin School of Business as a research associate working on two projects in
international finance.
1976-1979
Class Correspondents: Esther Fanning (77)
1329 Hampton Road, St. Charles, MO 63303
Phone: (314) 928-0767 or Jinny Gender ('76)
225 Peeke, Kirkwood, MO 63122 Phone: (314)
966-3439.

After a 12-year hiatus,
religion and philosophy are
now an integral part of the
LC curriculum.
As I said earlier, occasionally news doesn't get
to us in a timely fashion. So, belated best
wishes to James C. Wauford (76) for his
retirement from Federal Civil Service in 1989.
James received the Outstanding Civilian Career Medal for 35 years of exemplary service. In
addition, he was praised in a letter of appreciation by President Bush and presented with a
flag flown over the Capitol on his 55th birthday.
Although he is ostensibly retired, he is working
more than he intended as a quality management consultant to major defense contractors.
Jan R. Kniffen ('78) was promoted in May,
1991, to Senior Vice President and Treasurer
of the May Department Stores Company. Jan
was also named the "Best lnvester Relations
Officer in Retailing" by lostjtutjonal Investor
magazine (August, 1991 issue). Jan periodically serves as an adjunct professor at
lindenwood. We're grateful to have someone
with his background and insight on faculty.
We are pleased to hear from Yvonne McCall
(78). She is psychotherapist at the Educational
Therapy Center and also has a private practice
in Edwardsville. In addition to working with
clients, Yvonne conducts personal management workshops in St. Louis, teaches private
art lessons and is an exhibiting artist. How does
she find the time?

THE
GRAPEVINE-~
Terrie Rollings ('79) has moved into a "newold" home in Claylon near her business, Images and Ideas. Images and ideas is a destination management company that handles special events and tours. Terrie owns the company
with Diane Gallant, also class of 1979.
Now is a good time to reach Lois Mayer
Boschert ('79). If you wanted to speak with her
several weeks ago, you would have had to call
New Zealand-and try to get an up-link to the
helicopter in which she was a passenger. She
and her husband, Fred, spent three weeks
throughout North and South Island, New
Zealand and also stopped in Sydney, Australia
for a few days. Lois' daughter, Laurann
Boschert Cummins, is a sophomore theatre
major at lindenwood.
The last few years have been exciting for
Suzanne L. Glenzy Jones ('79). She was
married March 4, 1989, to F. Thomas Jones 111,
a real administrator with the North Carolina
National Bank and promoted to assistant sales
and marketing manager for Kaysee Roth
Hoisery, Inc. (makers of "No-Nonsense", Calvin
Klein hosiery, etc.). Suzanne should make
contact with other alums and friends in Greensboro like Bill Fones, Jr. ('91 ), an appraiser of
personal property and antiques, and former
Vice President of lindenwood, Dan Keck. Dr.
Keck is now at Greensboro College.

MAKE YOUR ALUMNI MERIT
AWARD NOMINATIONS NOW.
See 'What's New" card for
details.
1980-1983
Dorothea Botz ('80) recently opened a homecentered catering business. Last year, Dorothea
Contimued on Pg. 10
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209 S. Kingshighway St. Charles, MO 63301
We would like to know whars new in your life since leaving Lindenwood. Is there anything special you'd
like printed in the next Connection? New address or phone? Name change? Please fill out the card
below and return it to us at your convenience.
Name._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(Maiden),_ _ _ _ _Class._ __ _ _ _
Address._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State._ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip._ _ _ _ _ __
HomePhone._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BusinessPhone._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Employer

Title._ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __

What's New?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

ALUMNI MERIT AWARD NOMINATIONS
The Alumni Merit Awards are given to honor alumni for Professional and Volunteer accomplishments
and for Service to Lindenwood. Honorees are selected by the Alumni Board in February and the
awards are presented at Commencement. Return your nominations on this form and include a single
sheet listing your reasons for submitting the name (s) by February 1, 1992. Thanks.
Professional Accomplishment._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Volunteer Accomplishment_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
L:._ervicetolindenwood _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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CLUB NOTES
Kansas City
Prosident Ruth Lssswell ('46) reports that club members will be busy in December, take a break in
January as they always do, !hon resume an actIvo schedule through May. Jerry Bladdick, Director
of Admissions, wishes to thank members of the KC Club and especially Judith Brougham, for hosting
vanous college lairs In the Kansas City area ·we do some of our best recruI11ng when we are able
to showcase our alums: Bladdtck said.
Tho current ott,cors and membors want to encourage all Lindonwood alumni living in the groator
Kansas Cny area to Join them Whether you were a Day or Evening student, there is a place for you
In the organizallon Call Ruth Lasswell at 913-599-4707 for more informabon

CALENDAR

CALENDAR

February 27
Luncheon - Home of Betty Hunter leathers
Ambrose ('47)
12650 Barkley, Overland Park. Kansas
March 26
Alumni Meeting and Student Reception 5PM
Rustlers Hickory Pit Bar-B-Oue
14220 E. 42nd, Independence, Missouri
PresIden1 Dennis C. SpellmaM, Director of Adm1ssIons, Jerry Bladdtck , and ExecutJve D11ector of
Alurm1 Relauons, Marsha Hollander Parker, w,II
anend th,s meeung
Aprll 23
Luncheon and Card Party 11 :30AM
Hosted by Helen Leitner Petersen ('29) and Irene
Brooks Lewis ('32) Kingswood Manor 10000
Warnall 9oad Kansas City, M1ssoun
May23
Spring Luncheon 11.30AM
Hosted by Judith Batton Brougham ('60)
7101 Parallel Parkway, Kansas City, Kansas
Marsha Hollander Parker will attend the luncheon

February 10
Potluck Dimermme and Place To Be Announced
Feb-May
Meetings--Aruc Sale/TBA
June 6
Mrs. Sibley's Al1lc Sale
June 27
Annual Meeting/Election of Offtcers/TBA

ST. CHARLES
The St Charles Club, thanks to the efforts of Louis
Launer ('86), recently published its annual Mem
bersh1p Directory At 83 members strong and grow,
ing there has been a lot for alumni to do, lOO. The
Club sponsored a Pot Luck Dinner in September to
honor tts scholarship recipients and is busy decorating wreaths for the Christmas Walk. They're already
making plans for the Mrs. Sibley's Attlee Sale in
June The Attic Sale will be expanded in 1992 to
include a11bque dealers.
President Terry MIiier encourages alumni in the St
Charle&'St. Louts area to contact her at 314 2567841 She'd love to see the membership top 1001

CLASS NOTES
Continued from Pg. 9
v1stted her nanve Germany and says that it was
espt1ciaI•, exc,· ng to uavelm East Germany where
~ho grev-, up
Special congratulattons to Barbara Koenig ('80)
who Is the newly-elected pres1dont of the Ameri can Man-ettng Association. She began her asso
cIatt0n w,th AMA when she was a student at
L1nd011wood College at the encouragement of her
professor Ken Wostphall. Barb also serves on the
Board of Directors for the St. Louis Ambassadors
and was named Top Salesperson of the Year In
the Summer, 1991, by her company, Regal-Airco
Kathy Hagar Spaulding ('80) became the May
bride of Michael Spaulding Kathy ,s the Director
of Adult Educa11on and Business and Industry
Training for the St Charles Pubhc Schools Her
now address Is 2925 Westerland Court, St
Charlos, MO 63301

We are pleased to announce that Wilham E Alfons,.
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ST. LOUIS CLUB
Members from the St. Louis Club and other interested area alumni are planning a fabulous luncheon
and fashion show to raise money for Lindenwood
scholarships Special ·thank you·s· go to. Jean
Mattem McDowell ('64), Penny Myers-Bryant
('83), Maurita Estes Stueck ('43),Jan lewis Riddle
('56), Candace Myers-Burchyett ('88) and Jeri
Stine (70) for their hard work. organization and
creativity.

ST. LOUIS ALUMNI CLUB
FASffiON SHOW
Saturday, March 7 · 11 :00 AM
Algonquin Goll Club
340 N. Berry-St Louis, MO
TlckelS; $20.00-CallJen Sbneat(314)469-1183 for
reservanons

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CLUB
Betty Bunham Ziegler ('42) says that the club is
stJII meeting every other month with a pot luck salad
bar luncheon Meetings are tho 3rd Saturday of the
month in the homes of various members Betty
would love to talk 10 you about becoming a member
of the Southern California Club or about starting
your own club in another part of the state. Givo her
a call at (619) 931-1TT0.

Inc. has a now controller- Ron Martin ('83). Krista
(Magnusson) Marlin ('85) ts busy too, at home
with Staci, ago 3, and Stephen, age 1. Best of luck
to the Undenwood couple

1984-1987
L1ndenwood is well-represented in the Washington area Joan Henke('85), who may be known to
you as Jean Feldmann, Is a computer specialist
with the Executive Office of the President, Office of
Management and Budget. She recently relocated
in Virginia from Denver As a computer specialist,
she ,s explonng how new technologies can reduce
the costs associated with the producoon and ex•
ecuuon of the Budget. Jean's address and phone
number are 15436 Beachviow Drive, Montclair,
Virginia 22026. Phone· (703) 680-6575
Lucinda E. GIiie-Rowiey ('86) and her husband,
Mark, are pleas-xi to announce that the pitterpatter of little feet can be heard In their household
Christopher Ian made his debut on November 11,
t 989. And, they bought their first home one year
later, in May of 1990. Good things happen to good
people and we're happy for them .The address of
that new home ts 1220 Forest Trail Coun, Fenton,

And speaking of good things happening to good
people, we want to wish the best of everything to
Charles Parmenter ('87), He graduated from St.
Louis University School of law in 1990. Charles
has a general practice in Clayton, Missouri, and
teaches at the St Charles County Police Academy
Lise Schroeder ('87) has a new address- 1631
W 5th, Washington, Missouri 63090. Lisa is the
staff photographer at East Central College.
Dave Tilden ('87) and Julia Harmen ('89) are a
happily married couple now ltving in Reno. Dave
works for Lay Enterpnses D.B.A. Caesar's Pizza
Pizza. Julia conducts an workshops and does
photography for a portrait studio. If you're ev~rout
West, stop by 1555 Ridgeview Drive, Apartment
216, Reno, Nevada 85905 and say, ·Howdy!"

1988-1991
The American Heart Association-Virginia Affiliate
is lucky to have Robin McCune Parker ('88) as
it's new Southside Area Director Robin and her
husband made the move to 6919 Mason Run,
Richmond, VA 23234 In May, 1991 .
Best wishes to Cynthia Sitz ('88). She married
Chuck Davanzo on Novomber 3, 1990. They now
live at 32 Kingspointe Dnve in St. Peters, MO
63376
Cindy will com plete her MBA at
Lindenwood in March '92, wilh an emphasis in
lntemattonal Business. Incidentally, address
Cindy's mail "Cynthia Sitz-Davanzo·.
Lindenwood makes another match! Larry
Pennoci< ('87) and Kimberly Coy ('88) have
announced their engagement They plan a June,
1992, wedding. Kimber1y is pursing her Masters
in Social Work at UMC and will graduate a month
before the wedding.

If you're looking for Christopher Gipson ('88) at
his Mason Road address, you won't ltndhim He's
now at 225 N. Maramec #16. Clayton, MO
63105 New phone Is (314) 863-6902
In the pitter-patter-of-dainty-little-feet category ...
Patrick O'Driscoll ('88) and his wife, Theresa,
are tho proud parents of a lovely baby girl. Barry
Wall ('89) and wile are also the delighted parents
of a beautiful daughter.
Congratulations to Steve Schepker ('90). Westem lninois University has done more than provide
him with an opportunity to leam more about theatre on the graduate level. The fates brought him
together with his flancee, Dinen. The wedding is
scheduled for 1992.
Best wishes are also in orderfor Jodie Lombardo
('89) and Brian Bubenzer ('90), They became
engaged last January Let us know the particulars-lots of folks would ltke to congratulate you
personally
This has turned into the wedding secbon. In an
August wedding, Gwen Zabokrtsky ('89, '90)
and Todd Rumbo('91), tied the knot. Preceding
them by a few months, Susan Crain ('90) and
Tom WIiey ('91) also became husband and wi fe.
Long life and happiness to both couples.
We have another wedding and change of address
lo announce. Kimberly Klenk Clark ls now
Kimberly Klenk Clark Mtller('91) Her new address
and phone are: 1564 Ramona lane, St Char1es,
MO 63304, (31 4) 949-0692.
The now ednor for tho medical journal, ~
Med1c1ne is Lindenwood's Dennis Weiser ('90).
Dennis Is a former college instructor and publtc
relations director with more than 20 years of
media and organization communications experience We wish him well in his new endeavor.

'TASTE OF ST. CHARLES"
RESTAURANTS
Next time you're in the St. Charles area,
please consider patronizing these restaurants. They have been very generous over
the last few years and have helped make
our Reunions successful.

A Corn rr o(lht! Sibley Mu•t!um.

Memphis Best
Bar-B-Que
1968 Country Club
Plaza
St. Charles, MO
947-7400
S & P Oyster
Company
1644 Country Club
Plaza
St. Charles, MO
947-3300
Pie's
403 First Capitol
Drive
St. Charles, MO
724-5919
Rich & Charlie's
504 Droste Road
St. Charles, MO
946-1600
Lewis and Clark's
217 South M ain
St. Charles, MO
947-3334
Mother-In-Law
House (alumna)
500 South Main
St. Charles, MO
946-9444
Annie's Santa Fe
4054 North Cloverleaf
St. Peters, MO
928-8727
Pizza Hut
2440 West Clay
St. Charles, MO
723-1777
Boccaclo's
820 South Main
St. Charles, MO
947-7737

Noah's Ark
1-70 and 5th Street
St. Charles, MO
946-1000
Big A 's (alumnus)
308 North Main
St. Charles, MO
949-9900
Old Country
Buffet
2867
1-70
Service Road
St. Charles, MO
947-7050

s.

Miss Aimee B's
837-First Capitol
Drive
St. Charles, MO
946-4202
Victoria's
2244 First Capitol
Drive
St. Charles, Mo
947-3200
Red Lobster
4101 South Service
Road
St. Peters, MO
928-1161
Pasta House
3985 South Service
Road
St. Peters, MO
441-4366

Cafe Belgnet
515 South M ain
St. Charles, MO
947-3000

INMEMORIAM
Our thoughts and prayers are with family and
friends of our Undenwood classmates who have
passed through this life. While they may no
longer live upon the earth, they will always be
alive 1n our memories.

Margaret Steed Smith ('19), April 19, 1991.
Aheranending Undenwood, she graduated from
the University of Kansas and did Masters work at
UCLA and Columbia University She taught
English and was the Director of Activities at
Webster Junior High School In Oklahoma City.
She married Dr. F. Mazey Cooper and raised two
daughters. After her husband's death, she served
as Sigma Nu housemother at the U. of Oklahoma for 11 years. Margaret remained active in
art and civic clubs until her death at the age of 92.
She loved education and her experiences at
Undenwood were among her very best.
Wilma Gladish Blount ('20) was a member of
the Kansas City Alumni dub and she will be
missed . We offer our most sincere sympathy to
her family.
Lawrence Reno was kind enough to notify us of
the death of his mother, Leah Floyd Reno, in
July, 1991. Mrs. Reno anended Undenwood in
1920-22 and then went to the University of
Kansas from which she graduated in 1924. Her
son says that she always had fond memories of
her stay at Undenwood.
Friends and colleagues will appreciate your kind
thoughts of Norma E. Walker, who anended
Undenwood in 1927. Norma earned her BFA
degree from the University of Kansas In 1929
and worked as a jewelry designer in Kansas City
before moving to Fort Collins, Colorado in 1937
to begin her career as an art Instructor at Colorado State University. She retired in 1971 and
was laternamed faculty member emerita. Norma
was born on December 5. 1905 in Smith Center,
Kansas.
We regret to inform Llndenwood friends of the
passing, on January 7, 1990, of Helen Almond
Ford ('28). Remember her in your thoughts and
prayers.
We were recently notified of the death, in 1989,
of Louise C. Blosier Wilson ('29).
Please join us in offering our sympathy to Charles
Knoblauch on the loss of his beloved wile, Susan Buck well Knoblauch ('32). She was lost to
him on August 2, 199 l.
We were sorry to learn of the passing of another
alumna from 1931. Beatrice Davis MacKellar
died on July 31, 1991. She will be fondly remembered by family and friends.
A memorial service was held on April 7 for Alice
Kube Bruere ('35). A school teacher and antique dealer in Wyoming for many years, she is
survived by husband Carl Frenz Bruere three
children, ten grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.
Victoria Shannon Tatum ('37) passed away
September t, 1990, in Tupelo, Mississippi. A
line Southern lady, Victoria lived with and cared
for her mother until she died in 1980. She
remained in Tupelo in the same house she and
herfamilyhadoccupiedforallolherlife. Victoria's
executrix, Julie Tatum Henderson, tells us that
she spoke oflen of lindenwood and periodically
corresponded with some of her dassmates. Re•
member her and the good times you shared at
Lindenwood.

We offer our sympathy to the family of Dorothy
Blue Suber ('41 ). Dorothy passed away July 27,
1990. She was a professional artist, known for
her oils of the majestic New Mexico landscape.
She loved to camp and paint and was a partner
in Tank and Culvert Co.. Her daughter, Betty Ann
Suber Whiton, is a lindenwood alumna from
1964. She is presently living in Albuquerque and
works as a school psychologist and professional
musician. I'm sure she would appreciate hearing
from her dassmates. Her address is: 1900
Morningside Drive NE, Albuquerque, NM 8711 O.
We are sad to relate news of the death of two
other members of the Class of 1941. Margaret
Barton Korty died in January, 1991, afler a brief
illness. After earning her BA from lindenwood,
she received and MS in Library Science from
Catholic University in Washington. Margaret
was born in Lincoln County, Missouri, lived in
Washington, DC and, finally, 1n Kalamozoo, Michigan. An active member of the First Presbyterian
Church and the Widowed Men and Women Services organization, she was preceded in death
by her husband, Vernon. She is survived by a
daughter, two sons, four grandchildren, one sister and four brothers. She will always be missed
and remembered by her Llndenwood friends. A
special prayer also goes out to Irene Korte on the
loss of her good friend and Undenwood roommate, Juno Goran Dulany. They had looked
forward to sharing their 50-year Reunion this
year--and were unable to do so. Her presence
was felt, nevertheless, and the two•roomies•
were able to celebrate earlier reunions together.
For me, the room at the top ol the Ayres secondfloor landing will always be 'Irene and June's".
Our thoughts to the family of (Isabel) Ada Lee
Moore Highland ('43) who passed August 15,
1990. Mrs. Highland lived in St. Louis.
Members of the Class of 1945 will miss Dorothy
Shaeffer Walkerwhodied September 10, 1991.
Dorothy was a teacher and retired from Herrin
Junior High School in 1982. In addition to
Undenwood. she also attended Northwestern
University and Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale. She was a member of the St.
Andrew Episcopal church, served on various
library boards, sponsored the Herrin Junior High
School Honor Society and was member of Beta
Sigma Phi. She is survived by her husband, Jo
Walker. four married children and seven grandchildren.
Barbara Larmer Lawton wants us all to take a
moment to think of her Undenwood roommate,
Betty Sweeney Petersen ('45) who passed
away in Minneapolis in January, 1990.
Condolences to the family of Patricia Waldron
Am stut ('47). Patricia died July 14, 1991.
Many thanks to Joe Carroll for his generous gift
on behalf of his lovely wife.Jeanne Clark Carroll
('47) who was lost to him May 3, 1991. You are
in our thoughts, Joe.
"Business woman, civic leader, wife and
mother"...all these words describe Carolyn Owen
Katterjohn ('51) who died May 7, 1991. She was
vice-president of Owen Cleaners, member of the
Paducah Garden Club, associate member of the
Charity League and memberof the United Church
of Christ where she served as a decon. Surviving
are her husband, Eugene, two daughters and
three grandchildren.

II

A SPECIAL HONOR: CLASS CORRESPONDENT
One of the most critical responsibilities at any College
or University is maintaining contact with the alumni.
Former students and graduates represent the mission
and message of the institution. They tell the world
directly and indirectly about their alma mater.
Over the years, attempts have been made to institute
a Class Correspondent system by which a strong and
consistent line of communication can be maintained
between Lindenwood and her more than 11,000alumni
around the world.
President Spellmann, in conjunction with the Alunmi
Board and with the assistance of the Alumni Office, has
made a commitment to instituting this system, utilizing
the skills of "Ltndenwood's best·. The system created
by Nancy Calvan. Alumni Board President. and Marsha
Hollander Parker. Executive Director of Alumni Raia•
tIons, consists of 18 key Correspondents Each will be
responsible for a 4 -year span of time. These
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209 S . Klngshighway
St. Charles, MO 63301- 1695

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Corresponents can determine the structure of the
organizations within that 4-year block, and enlist the
aid of individual reporters for each year if they choose.
Four Class Correspondents have already been named.
They represent commitment and service to Lindenwood
and understand that the links between yesterday and
today must be forged to insure tomorrow. If you are
interested in being considered for a Class Correspondent position or if you would like to nominate a friend
or classmate, please submit name, address and phone
number to Marsha Parker, Alumni Office by no later
than February 1, 1992.
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